
Debra Stuff crowned Franklin

1984Franklin County Dairy Princess Debra Stuff, center, with First Alternate DebraMyers, right, and Second Alternate Tina Martin, left, discuss dairy promotion plans forthe comingyear.

Lancaster'Farming, Saturday, June'23, ISM-^ASS

County Dairy Princess
CHAMBERSBURG - Debra

Stuff, the 17-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stuff, Mer-
cersburg, was recently named 1984
Franklin County Dairy Princess.
She was also selected Miss
Congeniality.

was a member ot the National
Honor Society. She received a
math scholarship and plans to
attend Shippensburg University to
major in math. At home, Debra
helps her parents on the farm with
their 50 Holsteins.First runner-up in the com-

petition was Debra Myers and
second runner-up was Tina Martin.

The new princess will be a senior
at James Buchanan High School,
where she is a member of the
National Honor Society, the AFS
Club, and the trackteam. At home,
Debra helps her parents milktheir
50registered Holsteins.

First Alternate Debra Myers,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Myers, St. Thomas, is a
recent graduate of James
Buchanan High School, where she

Second Alternate Tina Martin, is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Luster Martin, Chambersburg.
Tina attends Shalom Acadamy, a
private school in Marion, where
she will be a senior this fall. She is
active in the local 4-H dairy club
and has won a number of awards
with her Jerseys. Her parents milk
about 100 Jersey and Holstein
cows.

Other contestants competing for
the crown were Susan Swailes,
Debra Piper, and Judy Gettel.
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Hamilton Bank belies es Ihi Famils Farm Is Tin Backbone ot Agriculture On behalf of all dam men we are pleased to salute the suitcss of the Robert H Ciochenaur )r famih at al9 Penn
(■rant Road I ancaster Pitturcd (L to R) are C V(asne(reass Assistant Nice President and Manager ot the Hamilton Bank Manor Street Branch in 1 ancaster Bom the Lancaster < ounn (fairs

Princess for I9BN-Ha Naomi Vonda Robert Scott and Bob Gochenaur and Damn t Bosd Vice President and Director of the Agn Finance Department for Hamilton Bank The Gochcnaurs
base a 5a cow herd and tarm 2SO acres Their D H I A rolling herd aserage tor the past twelsc months was 20 26N lbs of production and "MB lbs of butterfat with a N V<> test

( ongratulatums on a job well done

A salute
Every month is

to dairymen.
dairy month with ns.

In June a lot of people pay tribute to dairy
farmers. It’s National Dairy Month.

anyway, anytime. At Hamilton Bank, every
month is dairy month.

At Hamilton Bank, we feel you deserve credit a
lot more often than that. Managing a successful
dairy operation requires working capital all year
round. So we’re here to help you meet your
capital requirements whenever you need us.

Contact your local office for complete details on
Hamilton Bank Agri-Finance Programs.

The total annual volume of dairy production for
our six-county area is over $407,000,000. This
represents 31% of the yearly production for
Pennsylvania. Now that’s a record you can point
to with pride, and we’re proud to be able to help
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